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Wennlna FtnU.
Nothing that a farmer can do at thin

nrnsnn o( the year will pny bettor than
a little eitra care and a email amount
of oatmeal and nhorta, with a little
ftkiniroed milk added if convenient,
given to the foal morning, noon and
night at the time of weaning. Stir a
handfnl of oatmeal and the same quan-
tity of shorts or middlings into a pint
of boiling water with a pinch of salt
added, and let it cook a few minutes;
then add a qnart of skimmed milk, and
when blood warm offer it to the foal in
a clean dish; it will soon learn to eat it,
nnd if supplied with all the sweet early-c- ut

hay and pure water it needs, will
continue to grow as well alter weaning
as before. The quantity of oatmeal and
shorts should bo increased until a pint
of each is given at a meal. If it is not
convenient to feed skimmed milk, give
the gruel without it. Lultiralor.

About Cnllle.
O. W. Hoffmnn says : Lard is gooe

kerosene is good both together ard
good. A mixture of the two, half and
half, is better than cither separate, and
there is less risk of injury to the hair
than from kerosene oil alone; besides
the lard, which hns the efficient element

grease is soltened and more easily
applied. While we are on veterinary
mnt ters, I may report an experience of
ta-da- y. I have a cow that got choked
by a turnip that resisted the usual treat-
ment preusing upward with the thumb
and fingers below the obstruction. I
got a piece of inch and a quarter rope
and soaked it thoroughly in warm water,
then in cold water to stiffen it, wound
cloths at one end and nsed that to push
the turnip down. The trouble was soon

tended and the cow returned to her
races. I prefer to effect dislodgment of
the offending substance by pressure ap-
plied externally. This is done by
grasping the gullet just below the ob-

struction and squeezing it upward. In
most cases quick relief may be obtained
by this method, and it has the merit of
being free from risk. But in the case
to-da- y it was not effectual. I even re-
sorted to the harsh treatment of trying
to mash the turnip by placing a block
at one side nnd striking a blow against
the turnip on the other side, but with-
out effect.

Soiling.
A correspondent of the loiea Home'

stead, who keeps five cows on five acres
of ground, from which, besides supply-
ing his family with milk and cream, he
manufactures 1,300 pounds of butter
annually and raises a calf from each
cow, thus describes how he does it : I
have five acres, about two and three-fourt- hs

in pasture, mostly blue grass. I
have a strip fourteen rods long and four
rods wide that consists of timothy and
clover, which I cut twice and some-
times three times a season. As soon as
it will do to cut I feed it regularly to
the cows twice each day, and it lasts till
the corn is ready to use. There is a
strip fourteen rods long and ten rods
wide which plant with sweet corn for
fodder. I made a dropper that I attach
to a two-hors- e planter, which makes the
stalks abcut two inches apart in the row.
I plant at three different times, so as to
haveit early and late. About the 1st of
July I commence to thin out, leaving a
stalk about once in a foot. By the time
I get over the piece, that which is left
is nearly all eared out. Then I com-- '
mence cutting it up clean. When I get
it half cut up I plow the ground and
sow with winter rye. I sow the balance
as soon as the corn is off. This makes
good pasture late in the fall and early
in the spring. Wo feed our cows six
quarts of corn meal and bran, mixed
equal parts by weight, each day. This
is the way I summer five cows on five
acres, and have done so for three years
past. I manure the ground high, and
that is what makes good crops.

Fall Cure ot Poultry.
Tate care of the early hatched pullets.

At no time will they bear neglect. The
early hatched are to produce eggs in
the late autumn and early winter
months. A mistake that many make
in the management of their poultry
(and it is a grievous one) is turning
fowls off to shift for themselves at this
season of the year. It is a sensitive
period with the old fowls as well as the
young. The old birds, if worth any-
thing at all for egg production, have
been laying ergs for the past six or
eigm monins, ana tneir strengtn is
nearly exhausted. The body requires
the stimulus of strong feed. The new
feathers are forming. In fact August
and September are the two most criti-
cal and trying months in the whole
year, for it is the regular molting sea-
son for the majority of fowls, both old
and young. They must be kept up
all through this season. This prac-
tice, as a rule, holds good with
all egg producing breeds, and if eggs
are not produced their flesh is ever in
demand, either at home or market. A
pound of chicken meat is easier made
and at less expense than a pound of
beef, and by many persons it is greatly
preferred. Farmers need not depend
on the butcher as long as fowl can be
raised bo easily. Fowls do not pass the
final molt until September, and if late
hatched the period is further post-
poned. Many late hatched birds come
to maturity before being half grown ;
before attaining the full size intended
for a grown bird maturity is attained.
Disease or, weakness frequently dwarfs
the fowl and renders it valueless. None
except thoroughly healthy and full-grow- n

fowls should bo nsed for breed-
ing. Health, cleanliness and good feed
should be expended at this season, so
that the pullets may attain their full
size without a drain on the system. The
older require attention also, that they
may keep up the production of eggs
and retain sufficient strength to molt
before cold weather sets in. Another
very necessary thing at this season is to
look well to the roosts and keep them in
a cleanly condition. As the warm
weather approachen a certain portion of
tho vermin leave the body and congre-
gate in concealed nooks and crevices of
the roosts during the day time, and
ome forth to prey on the fowls at night.

These roost lice are quite prevalent in
neglected houses. It not thoroughly

J, they prey on the fowls tola
V

g?nt ex ton t, reducing strength and
vitality, and in course of time remain
on Ui6 body altogether. Remove them
as poon as discovered, and give the
fowls clean roosts. Iixerciso care con-corni-

tho young fowls, that they do
not become infested with vermin. I
have seen young fowls drop the feathers
to a certain extent in early winter from
being troubled with body Jice. The
tail feathers came out and the whole
plumago presented a ragged, dead look.
They destroy the root of tho feather,
thus giving it a lusterlefs and faded
appearance. Country Gentleman,

Keelpea.
Scotch Taut. Take a deep, square

tin and line it with rich paste, select
pleasant tart apples, peel and core,
quarter and cut in bits. Fill the paste
with apples, and cover the whole with
a layer an inch or more thick with sugar,
and sprinkle with small bits of butter.
Bake in a quick oven, and have it well
browned. When rightly made tho ap-
ple is soft and candied. Serve warm.

To Can Gkeen Cokn. Take one and
a half ounces of tartario acid, dissolved
in one-hal- f pint of water. Cut corn
from cob and cook. When cooked,
add two tablcspoonfuls of acid solution
to each quart of corn ; can and seal im-

mediately. When wanted for use, stir
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda into two
quarts of corn, and let it stand three
hours before cooking.

ArrLB Trifle. Scald as many ap-
ples as, when pulped, will cover the
dish yon design to use to the depth of
two or three inches. Before yon place
them in the dish add to them the rind
of half a lemon, grated fine, and sugar
to taste. Mix half a pint of milk, half
a pint of cream and the yolk of an egg;
scald it over the fire, keeping it stirring,
and do not let it boil; add a little
sugar, and let it stand till cold, then
lay it over the apples and finish with
the cream whip.

Bread Omelet. One teacup bread
crumbs, one of sweet milk, let the milk
come to the boiling point, pour it over
the crumbs, let it stand a few minutes,'
then take six eggs, break in a dish, stir
until well mixed (not heat), pour the
eggs into the milk and crumbs, mix
well, season to taste with salt and pep-
per ; now pour the mixture into a hot
skillet in which a large tablespoonful of
butter has been melted, let it fry slowly,
cut in squares and turn, i;j to a delicate
brown ; serve at once.

Veal Stew. Cut four pounds of
veal into strips throe inches long and
one inch thick; poel twelve largo pota-toe-s,

and cut them into slices one-inc- h

thick; spread a layer of veal on the bot-
tom of the pot, sprinkle in a little fait
nnd pepper, then a layer of potatoes,
then a layer of veal seasoned as before
Us3 up the veal thus: over tho last
layer of veal put a layer of slices of
salt pork, and over the whole a layer of
potatoes. Pour in water till it rises an
inch over the whole; cover it closely,
heat it fifteen minutes and simmer it
an hour.

Houaeliold Hint.
A lump of saleratus large as a com-

mon bean put in tho water for the crust
of three pies, after the lard is in it, will
make it light and tender and more easy
o digest.

Cold boiled beets, carrots and turnips,
and the whites of hard-boile- d eggs,
stamped out with a fancy vegetable cut-
ter, make a pretty garnish for cold or
hot meats.

Take a bias piece of unbleached mus-
lin, two inches wide, pin tightly around
the tin or plate after the pie is made.
The pie will bake beautifully and retain
all the juice.

White ostrich plumes may bo reno-
vated by dipping in a thick warm
lather of curd soap, rinsing and drying,
and curling over a knitting needle
before the fire.

To whiten and soften the hands take
one-hal- f pound of mutton-tallo- one
ounce of camphor gum, and one ounce
of glycerine. Meit, and when thor-
oughly raised, set away to cool. Bub
the hands with this every night.

Two rictures.
Many years ago an Italian artist, while

wandering through the streets of his
native city, saw a little boy whose coun-
tenance bore a beauty so wondrously
pure that, in contemplating it, he for-
got the troubles and anxieties thrust
upon him by pecuniary embarrassments.

" How I should like to portray thoso
ictn uirn, DUlltutJUiACll lilts vlllril-
" Will yon come to my studio, my lit
tie lad ? I should like so much to paint
your picture."

Most willingly the boy accompanied
tho painter, aud soon enjoyed the pretty
sight of another little lad his second
self smiling down upon him from tho
artist s ea?el.

.mi i i ij.ne painrer ouen sanK ins every
thought in contemplation of the lovely
picture. When tho bitterness of life
made him weary of living, he needed
but to lift his eyes to the beautiful pic
ture mat graced tne wall of his studio,
and its look of innocence and hope
would drive the shadows of despair
irom out nia heart and nil it with hap
pinefis. Many were the offers to buy
the portrait of the lovely child ; but
the artist, though often in want, stead
fastly refused to sell "his guardian
angel," as he called him.

Years passed. Many times as he sat
and gazed upon the blooming beauty
of the face before him, the artist ques-
tioned himself as to the probable fate
of the pretty child. " I would like to
see him once again; would like to sea
how he looks." He would say to him-
self, "I wonder if I would know him?
Has he grown to be a man, good and
true, or a knave a ne'er-do-wel- l; or
dees he dwell in heaven?" And, as
once again the artist sauntered through
the streets of his beautiful town, he
came upon a youth whose features bore
the stamp of vices so terrible, of a
degradation so low, and an expression so
diabolical, that its sight caused him to
hem his steps. What a picture! "How
I should like to sketch those features
as a contrasting piece to the beautiful,
pure innocence of the boy I portrayed
years ago," said the artist to himself.

The youth, having noticed the inter
ebt with which the artist scanned him

hedged for money, for ho was both a
beggar and a thief. ',

" Come with me to mt Btudio; let me
paint your portait, and I will pay yon
what you may demand."

The youth followed the artist. When
the si etch had been completed, and he
had hidden in his pockets the coins the
artist gave him, the beggar turned to
go. As his gaze fell upon the picture
of the little boy ho started as if stung
by a serpent; while his eyes memed
riveted on the painting, he paled &i if
in death. It seemed as though he'd
ask a question, but tears appeared to
choke his utterance. lie pointed to the
picture, and, throwing himself down on
his knees, he wept and wailed aloud.

"Man, man, what ails yon?' asked
the astonished painter.

" But twenty years ago you bid me
come to you, as now, and then, as now,
you portrayed me; see yonder face was
then mine ownl and now? Yon see
me a wreck a ruin a human being,
so degraded that all the pure, the good,
will turn their faces in disgust I"

Tho astoninhed artist could hardly
credit the testimony of his senses.

" But tell me man, whence this terri-
ble change ?"

The youth told his sad story : An
only son and of great beauty; Lis pa-
rents spoiled him ; bud companions
taught him their vices ; brothels and
gambling dens became his homo, until
he had lost his all, and then unable,
or, rather, unwilling to work, and, as
yet, ashamed to beg, he began to steal ;

caught ia the act, he was thrown into
prison; and then he went on to tell
how each bad act appeared to contain
the germ of another appeared to
create the desiro ; aye, the necessity to
commit another and a worse one.

Ilis story, as told by himself, sounded
terrible and brought tears to tho paint-
er's eyes. He adjured tho youth to
give up his folonious career, and offered
his assistance in so doing. His kind
endeavors came too late; sickness, tho
consequence of vice and dissipation,
throw the unhappy youth upon a bed
of pain. He died before ho had an op-
portunity to prove the sincerity of his
repentance.

The artist placed his portrait by the
side of that beautiful boy ; and when his
patrons asked him why he put so terri-
ble a face beside another of such won-
drous beauty, he answered, sadly: 'Be
tween yon demon and yon angel, theio
are but twenty years of vice." Wm.
Kichter

Ihreatenini? Children.
Being once in company with a mother

and her three children, we observi d
one of them, a boy about six years old,
who was particularly unruly and mis-
chievous. At one act of his rudeness
his mother, being somewhat excited,
turned to him and threatened to punish
him severely if he should repeat it. In
a few minutes the little fellow did pre
cisely the same thing, and as the mother
did not notice it, we ventured to say to
him, "Did you not hear your mother
say she would punish you, if you did
that again ?" The urchin, with the ex-

pression of a bravado on his counte
nance, quickly replica, "lmnotatraia;
mother often savs she'll whip me, but
she don't do it." The mother smiled,
as if her litt e boy had really said a
smart thing; but, alas! she was teach-
ing him a lesson of insubordination
which would probably make her heart
ache. Mother, never unnecoHsarily
threaten; but when you do threaten, be
careful not to falsify your word.

Only twenty-eigh- t of the 089 foreign
missionaries in India are physicians.

Albany (N.T. ) Daily Tress and Knickerbocker.
Ahun'loueil.

We perceive by one of our Massachu-
setts exchanges that Dr. Lorenzo Waito,
of Westtield, an eminent phvsician of
Berkshire countv, strongly indorses St.
Jacobs Oil. With it ho cured a ease of
Sciatica that resisted all regular pro-
fessional treatment, and that had in
fact been abandoned as incurable.

"Why He Mourned.
The late George Borrow, of England,

was a man of powerful frame and was
six feet two in height without his shoes,
Having been born at a period when
pugilism was in vogue it was ono of
his father's accomplishments he was
not slow to exercise his physical capaci
ties if the oceasidn required it. La
menting, when ho was verging toward
sixty, that he was childless, he said very
mournfully: "I shall soon not be, able
to knock a man down, and I shall have
no son to do it for me."

La Fayotte (led.) Sunday Times.
Our city druggists report an immense

sale oi ht. Jacobs Oil, 6aymg tne do
mand is based upon the popularity of
its success. v herevcr it has been uaea,
it has proved its value a thousand fold,
and receives its best encomiums from
those who have tried it.

Liberia has now a population of
1.500.CIMJ. nnd the influence of the free
negro republic is advancing inward and
along the coast, carrying with it some
Christianity and much calico from Man
chester.

Wu llelli-v-o

That if every one would uso Hop Bitters freely
there would bo mucu loss Bickntss ami misery
iu tho world; and people aro fant liuding this
out, whole families keeping well at a trilling
cost by its uee. Wo advise all to try it. IA. &
A. Jtocluwi", A. 1.

A great cavern has been found in lava
beds near El Rita, Arizona. It abounds
in nicturesaue passages and snrincrs of
ice-col- water, has many chambers and
halls, and is likely to attract crowds of
visitors.

Indigestion, mhpepsia, nervous prostration
anil all forms of general debility rMliovod by
taking Mk.nhman's remiMZKu Mkkk Toxic, tho
only preparation of beef containing its entire
iiuinuuuBpropuiuuB. ibuoutains uiooci-muKin-

and nroneitiea
is invaluable iu all enfeebled conditions, w bother
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute diseae, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell
jiaiaru a piupnuvora, iew join..

' Kouuh on Itula."
Ask Druggists lor it. it clears out rats, mice,

roaches, btd-bug- Hies, vermin, insects, lac.
'Iuoi'sanus Ykuktikk ia ackuowl

edged and rocommuudud by physicians and
aiiothc-carie- a to be tho best punlmr aud clcaus
of the blood vet dtncovorci, aud thouttaud
speak iu iu uiaiBO who have beeu restored to
UtalLh.

i

When ihe Trnnliln Ilea In a
It tlm timo to prupplo wiih (lyaiiei'ain,. To al-

low inch a reiiiorneli(i foo to limit h and com-fu- rt

to tako undlBputed pome anion of thft
ptomiU'l), in to Rurrnndnr iiniMlU'iwIjr tho float fit
lifo, Rtvl become a Voluntary Martyr to tin.
ppltahl fin nnd fittnnltlfti. No nm'ndv in

more di Moult to fopo with, tlnno lii ils I'lnn'iiio
form m obstinately rrstnts medication, lint
tai'Kltld nt Us lllrjoptidii with ltootottor'a
Stomach lMMnrftj dynjir.pi.ia apco lily vanishes,
oarrrinR with it tho mnltilarions nvmptomH
which attend it, and which in their cl'inmclonn
chances itmpire more erroneOna beliefs regard-
ing their cauae than theme of any other diHe.ii.
Wind on tho stomach, heartburn, water brash,
palpitations, pain after eating, a mnkiiiR eetiaa-no- n

at tho pit of tho atomacti between meals;
thoso and many other harassing Indicia of tho
complaint mako a speedy exit when tho great
stomachio ia persistently resortod to. It im-
proves the appetite, strengthens the nerves,
eoulitoincts tlitt efl'oflts of fatigno and expo-
sure, aud is a reliable) antidote to tllo jluluon of
malaria,

r

The butter product of the United
States for 1880 has been estimated at
1,000,000,000 and tho cheese product a I

300,000,000 pounds.

I.nrlr Bcnutlflrra.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

chorks and sparkling eyes with all tho cosmet-
ics of Franco, or beautitlers of the world, whilo
in poor health, and nothing will give vou anoh
good health, strength and beauty aa llop Hit-
ters. A trial is certain proof. Kee another
column.

All the blood of a man probably com-
pletes the round of the circulation in
thirty-tw- o heart-beat- s, or less than ouo-hal- f

minute.
We do not often speak of any proprietary

mcdieiuo, but from what wo havt read nnd
heard of Allen's Lung Jialrmni, wo shall tuko
the liberty of saying to those who aro troubled
with a cold, cough, or any throat or lung affec-
tion, that irom tho testimony afforded, wohavo
such oontldenco in this article, that wore we
alllictod in that way, wo would mako a trial of
its virtues. Detvare of the fatal couseiptences
of neglecting this timely warning. Now, be-
fore it is too Into, uuo Allen's Lung miasm,
which will cure the disease Every drtnjsigt
iu the land sells it.

. Tents Will liny
a Treatise upon the llorso runt Lis Dinra.irn,
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 15'J Worth
Street, Now York.

trl'ocket Scale, 2.")0. Howard Mfg Co., N. Y.

To mako new hair crow uso CAitnoMxc. a
deodorized extract of petroloum. This natural
petroleum hair lvtiower, as recently improved,
is mo oniy ming mat win really prodtico new
hair. It is a dolightful dressing.

IlESflF.n IK Oil DEATH.
Willinin J. Cntittilln, of Sonierville. Mum., savs: In

the full of 1876 1 was taken with bloedina of the hum.
illnwcil by a severe rimiih. I lost lily apiM-tit- ami

flesh, and was routined to tny beil. in 1H77 I wan ad-

mitted to the hoKPital. The doctors said 1 hud a hole
in my limp as blc as a half-dolhi- At one time a re
port went around that I was dead. I navo tin boe,
hut a friend told mo of IJh. William H all's IUi.sam
rontHB Lusos. I got a bottle, when, to my surmise.

commenced to feel better, aud y I feel better
than for three years past. I write this hoping every
ono alllictod with diseased Iuuks will take l)n. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that con
sumption can be curkd. I can positively say It has
done more good than all the other mediciurs I have
taken since my sirkness.

WAIIKAXTEU FOlt 31 YEARS
axd xnren failed

To CtJUF. Croup, Spasms, Dlarrluea, Pvsenterr andea meatless, tsken liiternallv. and Oil AKANTl-'K!-
erfeetly harmless; alxo externally, Cuts, limit..imiine i.ncumuiiHni. urn nures, rams In the limbs,cl( anil chest. Such a rcmudy Is Du. XOillAS'
kni:tian liniment.
I IfNo one once trvuiu It will. over be without ilr

over 600 physicians tine it.

'2i tents will Iluy a Treatise upon the
Horse and his Disoasos. Book of loo pat;es. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postai;o stamps taken.
Kent postpaid by NEW YOItK NEW srAl'Lli UNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

iiiiWl) Sl'liiil'Lli CHASE.

As if t!i v.'i're not sufficient excitement
;ti.u l:ti-c-rac- e, there mcctines n

the t in' lu'ar.y r. I ways cIopu with a grand
sti'ciile c!i;i' This kind cf race combines
ill the excitement of the regular race, with
the s'.ipcr-iuldi'- element ot' (lunger which
scorns l five lurtlier zest to the pport.
Ilnrses, and jriiod ones nt that, often receive
severe injuries, which render them practi-
cally useless for Ions' periods. At least
tub. was tho tdate of a flail's until owners
an l hrmlcrsof tine stock betran ") freely
use St. .T.U'ons On,, the Great German
Itemed v lor man nnd Least. This invalu
able article to horsemen 1ms so grown into
favor on accountof its ldienoineiml elllcucy
in diseases of domestic nnimals, especially
the horse, that it ":uld be difficult indeed
to discover a horsemen unacquainted with
its magical potency. The Philadelphia

Easy IJjur, In a recti. t isnie ?ays: "But
one ot the most important (icvelonemcnts
concerning St. .Iacou:! Oil is the discovery
that it has properties which are beneficial
to the animal us wi ll as to the human
species. It has, of lute, been in active de
mand anions livery men nnd others lor use
on horses suficnnir. irom sprains or abra-
sions. The most prominent instance known
nf in this connection, is that related by Mr.
David Yv alton, a well-know- n Friend, who
keeps a livery stable at 1215 North Twelfth
street. Mr. 'Walton states that he was
boarding a valuable horso belonging tc
Benjamin McClurg, also a resident of
North Twelfth street. A few weeks nco
the animal slipped and badly sprained his
1V, making him very lame. Mr. Walton
n.-- two hottlcs ofST. Jxcons On. on the
animal and found within less than one
week, that there was no need lor any more,
for the h ii i mul was us well as ever.

raiTI ti' r i Mel

jan li , ,f- L .UaaaLi tat-- fMlaltiB

2 A 17'T' TTTTG t A never-faiiin- u remedy lotOAVL XllXa. NeuralKia. Nervoua and
Sick Headache, Toolliache, Karaciie and all nervoua
illxi us, h. ll. lievea iu lnlliul. b. hi nt by lnall JU
It--i eipt of laccntM iu poHtn'e htamliu, bv

J. hioni'.i.u ;i'.i jioiiu hi., luimmnre, niu.

qat T'C;'TtTT,'tVr WANTED to aell KtiitiontrT
O J.ljX-.01llXj- (ion lx on cuiiiniiH-ioi- i. hcud
Ntaiup for I rmH. l'UH. CO.. Warren, l'a.

A YEAH AND EXl'EXKl.S TOs 777 AO VH. Outfit liv. Addn wi
I. O. U Wri'Vt A nun Mu, Mr,

UL.iic free. Ai.'lrt.-tt-, Suaii&rtWATCHES Wiuti Co ,liitibursli,I.
.Uovolvtuft. t'HSiuriU Tnrc. aiJflrctl
Grctl Wnt. Out W01 hi, IMtUhurfh, r.

t R trt Sfi I'11 day nt boUiB. Sttuil. h f c fiu.

Worklngmon's Libraries.
Worklngmen's libraries are attracting

some attention in England. At live
ffiftnufacturinir. establishments libraries
are maintained, the shelves containing
from PiSiO to o.fiOO volumes, and tho ex-

pense being In tho main park defrayed
by Weekly subscriptions of half penny
to one penny pet wcok by the working-me- n.

The first of these Institutions
was established in 1847, and for ten
years it was without an imitator. The
1,500 books belonging to a Birming-
ham manufactory havB prown into high
favor, the issue in 1SSU having been
about 8,000. TLere are td obrlons
advantages in this Bvstcm the work
man sees its workings, and can receive
he books which he reirtures as ho
raves work for the day. '

Vegetine
A TONIC.

WiM'tln fitn Aft ii mnM twfffut nrf1 frratnffnl
tonic; nil' I tin IVnturv l tnont notiivuMy rvprrifitr
ly prrwon ivfovcmijr Irom liwiii'M, iliftl I't
wonirn who Imvo 1ohit Wen nt11iruil with fli tit'cnlfur
to tliWi' Nrx ftloim. InvuriuMv 1ms tt fnnixl iff
IhrriNiHM tht' tout or powir ot tl nrrvouM n Rtein, by
which, in turn, h11 olhrr portion of tho frnuio ivro
nt rcnt irni'd, unl tli tpmlitv of tho Mood huproviwl.
To iniut, wimmn or child it will Impart tttrm;th
when nrvnt;th in wftnttiu. It will rovitnUr.p tho nn-tct- n

of tho poor brin wltnnn lifo n
beiitvt frittered i.wnv in enillesi cure nnd nnxiotinn;
It will hihiHc tho MtvntMh of iron ntul th roMftitn
tint of heitltli Into tho ttfnewH and hlooilleMft
ooiuitennnrn ol women modicd b'f mimv hitrdtmipft
Ami onprcswi'd iiv tho dunicr of it
will Mvn iinw lifo to tho pallid ami onin inted child
whoHi nppetiio in tfon wIiohp movement uro fceblo
and llciveles. mid vvluwo wh ile mMem ono of
decay and debilitation. Vkoehnk i a h ue rmWc,
and not a deceptive t nnulinf ; thecood that Htm
parta y in uot miOceeded by injury

Vegetine.
Rov. O. T. Walker rciysi

riiovinr.Nce. H. I 1C1 TruiiHit atrert.
ii. it. n nrvKN1. i'.H'i.:

I i l Ixmiiil to cxprwn with mjr niprmtnro tho lilph
vulno 1 pUr.i uiui yeur Vi ukimk. Mv fiunilv lime
iwu ii inr iiih law i wo yrunt. 111 Nrrvmm iliilily
it Ik inv.ihin'il.': mil I riMHuiiini'iiil It to all who may
lltvd au luvlKorikliiiK, ivuuvmuik tonic.

O. T. WAf.KK(t,
Formorlyrastoromowaoiii S'nuro Chunli, llonlatl.

Vegetine
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

lloirrow, Maiw., Jan. Ill, 1877.
Mil. It. Tt. Rtfykvh!

; irttr Sit ..-- I Ikivo hern itnlnit Wgi-tln-o for pnm
tlinwlth tjii' Kii'atfut KiitlHlm'ilini, nini run highly
riv"iiuni'ii.l it us u tircnt clcunsi'r unit i lil'illi r ot Hi
timid. J. h. HAN.Al'illlll,

rtorof Snuimi M. K. C'liufVll.

Vegetine.
nr

ii. n. STEVENS, Boatoil, Mas&

iSoltl by Atl rtfff n.

payno's Automatic Engines.
S

llWiiilil". Diinililo and Eionoinli-n1- , iHll furnish n
htre pntt rr with i In fact ntul ivtlifr thiin tint nlhf
.iijine built, nut llltrd with an AntniniiHi' Cut-oi- f.

Scud lor Illustrated CalmoKOf "J," lor Information to
rneuH. 11. . 1 ay N K .v tviSM, linx 8uO. CoruuiK. "...

15.000 AkciiU 'Vtnuti'.l for 1.1 If or

GAKFIE1LB
It ronfalnn llic full lilxlorvof liln iwWo and eventful
lifo hii'I diiMtJinllv Mitliouit of

lor IliU book. Thn )nt Hiunr ol vnur
lilc to iikiV.o niniiiiy. of ' r;it'lMKiiny M

TIiIh I tlu onlv authentic anil tullv iUu
train! llle ol our martyred l'liwidctit Homl lor
riiviiltir nnd extra IrniK to neiilK. AMiM
NATIONAL J't'llUS'L''.LL'Qu lMijk'lill'l.ila.A'a,.

Prr S rl ? I"r Tatliert, Mot!irn,A'ld w,Ul OJ1U1H3, I'nil lri'ii, eie. 'i'hoUMuiuU yt
enlilled. lvnxlons lor anv wound or diHcasc, llounty

ct due to Dioili.ui K lVllHOIIOVt I'lililled to In- -

rr.'.i.. ol Tension. N .v la,v an. I dceiHioiiH. Time,
limit'"!. Avrly "it oner. 1'icioko iwo atainl lor
1;iwh, b;aul:ii au.l inM .

K. II. I.KIiSTdN & CO.,
Vn IT. H. Claim Ai nuiNKva. Wanhiniiton. I. C.

ARTrfllAN WRI.
IMUI.Llfi' Ml N
HI! A I. I'HIMI'kllT
INU HACH1NKHY

and how to q.,1 fully llluttrmtM, cxplalucU aud blfbly rcoro
mcnd-dl- n "AirlOa AjfCultUrfit," Mot. Mo., lilt, fan M.
Hemllurll. l'"i low iiiirml, woikd by man, hum. or iUAm
rwr. N0tol farmiir. In every ouuaty. UooJ bu.ln.u for
Vlutr or buiumrr ie1 v.ry profit. bl. Id.kM wall la ..rth or

r.ik anywli.r. w. w.nl lha mm.i of inea that n4 valla,
in J ationp fnr tllii.lrated price lut ana tanni to Acanta.
n:c Well Iici7t:r Os., 3 B:ci Ctroit, Mot twi, V. S. A.

oiitrit.I'.iU-iie- , u.iy liuir iovi,t, known. Vf
toaitrntty UituMvrt u'rlti.ou hair. roof nnd brant h,
iu v UiUiHlvt.uith'tut fnnn,UtcoUrttton.or injury.
hcn.t a 9taiuin for partiruUM. THitU"ii.cixriin 41,
I'liKCAttATtoN Co., Mi Hiirui-- Ht.( PhilR't.-lpliiii- I'a.

AROMATIC MILK
A plcnannt, tjiocdy curerues forril.KS. Oiiopack-air-

foilr doaoa will
euro In every case. Pries

onodollnr. Sold by druvvlata or apnt by mail.
1.. II. 11 A It HIS, l'lllsliniu!i, Vn.

Fac-Simil- es ol U. S. Treasury
AM NATIONAL HANK Illl.l.f.ConMirtiinyol nine exact Imiiuiions ol United Statoa

NoIch, uii'l nine ut Nutioiiul liauk llillt, 18
in all, of viirioiiN ilciiomiuations. Ah a r.iro and in- -
htaiitiiiieoitH meaiiH ol di teirtini. counterfeit money
iric mi-- in ,'iimaoie, j rice, i a nacKak'e. a.
.ill! lll-.- ,v I'll., .mi i orK city. 1'. l. Ilnx l'Ail

TIOOKS IN THE TTTOXU)
tjHcAPEST fAi. l.lturntur. I Vfni U J nri4.t

I B I vol. buiitlooituly 0 cvtii--yt

buuuil, fur oaly Utu. II
U AMI ATI AN BOOK CO , 14 W. nth St., N. Y. P.O. Dox46M

MONTHAGENTS WflNTE0-- O beat$225': uii!j Rri'rj,' 111 u wur.u; iiuupi fret.tluy llrultaon. Del roll Mli-h-

StroiiKeMt. Cbeaoewt and m
FEKCES ralile KE A N 1) 1' ( li L I r I'.NCK,

Uteil Julv. 1HM. Kleel 1'okIh t
W ire or llourd leiieeH will 1.ut a life.

lime, iryoiiwnulit Have money or ileHlre cmiiloy
lueut bend lor illUHlmli'd circular. Addieha

A .,JV I H I rJ' Hneyv JJ e, X. Y.
AND FAIR MKNAGENTS 8F.NH Vlil ll Al'IiUKSH to Nolo SI

ulactiirorH. :j;it) ?ili Ave, N. V.

. A SPRIXO SCALE THAT CAN

PARKER'S POCKET,

IHtbK CUTS A HE Fl'LL

If you canuol llud ouo ui yoiu' town a lid lia .1mail. "iiw.i it

i n i ft pi or i irT -

Bill A i-- i IL'l

triiUengra-lngrrrrccnlit- In healthy ttatp.)

A STANDARD RELIED Y

llSf MANY HOMES.
For Cnnvhii, Cntrfa, Cri. Ilronrhlf ; and nil

ilhrr all'i tlona of Hie Ttunnl and 1.1 Nl.H, II
lamia unrivaled and utterly 1T nnd all conipMltloiu

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It aiU'roachea fo near a mioelfin that. " Nlnety-fl- v "
oer cent, an' perniaiientlv cured whew tho direr
Iioiim are Birictlv coiiii'Il. d Willi. There la no rlmnU
ral or other lufcredleula to lmnu the yuunn or ol.
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM I

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Proprietors.
CINCINNATI, O. '

FOR SALE BYlLL DRUGGISTS. '

L y n c it
If mi area man, ,? If yoajrea , t. '1liy oflmim HM.wenk. V J in VilPJI anKrl by tho strain of J t-- THtoilliii! orornild- - y

Vi our dullea avoid VJ nlirnt wm k. to rea- - k
IA Ill,..,,1n,,i. . n uaa V'T lure limin nerve and n
W Hop Oiora. 11 wokm-- , u- -. Mop O.
ti If you aro ymtnir and f 1 aufforliiK from tny tn.

.. ...bi - ..41.. ..a kl ir vim an. mnivK4 niWlVllO" l'l B
.IT ..ij ... n.rl it Or L B vouiikf, aliucrlnif from'. lira v p....-- .

53 iioorhealthorlAiiifiilHh tnu ml a iMiu ui
4 nca, rely on Hop I.

Ul.... Annrn. 'j iKiuitarMl Ji" an- -

ii'ci nuidlyfrom aome
M .VrVr,ra? .y -- te.il uRlU of K I d n O

r.r?ul"i-aM- i tllllt UUKlll
,n
n 'r ,t"i.T.I'.!S. It' S hl.Tle,.,r..-iit',- l

tail- - Hop A, MopBitter

fH't1itl, Al'lllt'V jaaaRTaja Da I. C.
or ii ci itttt'U

dlinaat' I A find irri'MiMin- -
of i 1)0 $tinnuvh. l)o cure forblood,
liivr urnri'ca J

IDS-.- of tllUlllt
Von lll 'I niTTrnns! !(3hticuOr
rilriiil If von uar uarcoliciu
Hop Butera i

fMdtrynniir- - I 7,
.Im-

ply
Ifyonarp idt. K'Udtor iyw v a k mid

ti.waiiiritcil.il NEVER Cnvular. I
it I it m y nop Brrrnaaave your FA II
llf. it tins I I aU b ' lietivoct hun- - .1 Ra.Sa.lrr, H. T.

u drorls. I A , rinl. M

kaaUiEIS'i- - MAMACTORY

And Wholesalfi Depot,

465 FULT0P3 ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Imnorlaiit to the IiivaMs .of America.
Tim Ml (UT MAIIVFI.CI'H ISVKM IINN IlllllrJ

WdKI.Ii la Iho "VI.rONIA" itlAUMSTIU
"ni!"ir??:VKRT FORM OP DISEASE known U
man. wi'hotil ineilicine, cliaiiKea of diet, or orrnrf-tii.-

n.

io.uuil ti:iiUNW. ouc 11KI.1'IJ'.HS
are now ri'jok'iliK iu tho Ucj-uii- kh of HK- -

All chcckH aud iNiatoffloK order; for " .n sQNjA '
riiiia iniiMt lni made l amMji to M. LLbvJr, 40a
Fl'I.TON ST..llliOKI,YN.

Hend lor circnlam, price Hat and other memoranda
rcitarditlK Hie "VYIl,HONlA."

VVe civeirointln liiitol lliouaanilaof " W ILSON1A,"
I'UticlllH Hie followiliK

UKl'ltl.Ml-N'- l ATIVK REFKUENCf )

Hon. Horatio Seviiiinir, I'tii a. N. V.; HirB.rcVrn ,t ... M ,t' I i' .n.l.N.1 ... ...K Jilt..1 llll'l'r. Ill HI. i Mil riOW .1 ni'll, l,..lllll.ni.. -

rimm, Hcncrat S. Uraliam, Judo I'araofw, ot
N. Y. :itv; J. II. llovl (inen'hanl), Spruco 1st., N. T.J
I). V. Kairwe.'illi.T, (iiicrchanll. Kiiruce St., N. .; e.
II. Hllniaon (inen lianll, Hjiruce Kt., N. Y.: 1 homaf
Hall, lat (Uinion Ae.. llrooklvn; Colonel llayanl
(Murk. M K. 4.11b St., S.Y.: llon..lolm Mitchell ltniw-iiP- 'i

l. Uniokhn: Mm. 11. Hnlili.im.'i Wi-kof- Ht..U'klvn.

aT7lMTftVv J"""'; ",'-- "MJ

aTiafarnAaeata..niaJ.atfaa3Brwa.iai w

CONSUMPIIO)! CAN BE CUKEDI

Pi IS ALLS i

FOR THE

LUNGS.
Cure CnnMiiiiiptlnii, Cnlda, I'lieuinorilii. 1n
lliioiiii, llroncliiiil IMIUciilliea, Hioiichlll".
lloiiineiicNa, AmiIiiiiii, ( rnun, Y IioiIiii
4 on kill, and all lllacnaea of III) ltrcmlM
Ortioiia. liautillK'N nnd lien la I lie Rlfinlirnix
il tho I.iiiikk, iiilliiincd nnd poinoiu'il liy lh

illHPiiae, a nil I lie niulil awrala nnd
illcliliii'NM ncroNN lUe flieai which ncciiinnnny
tl. ( nimuiiiiiiiiiii in not tin Incurable iiiulndy.
MILL'S ltLSA! will cure you, cvn
Ihouuli mriN.iuiiiil nld I'uila.
fOrauati

mm ii'liranii i IMIlai niKke New Hicli
lllood. and will eomi'letely chaiiKe the blood in the
eu'irii Hsateni Iu three inonllia. Anv pemon who
w ill lake one pill each nii: lit from 1 to 12wcckainav lie
rchtored to aoiiud health, if audi a thinu he omhiIiI,
Hold everywhere or aent liy mail lor letter alannia.

I. ri. JOIINMIS A CO. i Uoalou, AIum.,
fo r I n rely Hiiiiiiii r, Me.
TIHITW ri. ",(..i ....lii .,1,1." I'tul. MAUllM.lt U..UI....,.iiia n..r .nJ Wiurd aill Ikr ) anil with ...
L.i.l.l. cl. f ija, and lonk halt. Mia a oo.a.. TI""" m your luiur. ItmlMj.. or air.. b.t.lxilojiie.Uyi T 1

a.u f bi.in.... Mm,.. r.turaMl im

IddNHl'fJ.Lll.nin.. U, Uu..'. VI U -

T ANTF.D AGENTS for the authentic and coinpTTta
t f Lite of Jamkx A. Oahfikmi, Irom childhood to

burial, hy Col. H. H.t'oiivtell, Willi hitroduction hv Ilia
Kxcelleiicy Jnlin I). Lonsr, (lov. of Maaa. The work ia

finely illuxUaled. Kvcrybodv will want
tlj in book . AddreaaH. H. ItUHSKl.L, ltoaton. Maaa.
$ 7 2 fl1?.,'it ho1"0 eulily mde. OostlyOutlitfree. Add'aTHH i Co.. Aummia.Maiue.
YOUNG MEN V 'ou wo".,d k,ttrn Tef.Wi.hy iu

'"',r Ul""h, ud be cti laiu of asituation, addren aloutiiiel)roH Janeaville, Wis.
A Bruin hncaklieaHoMii'lic

Kendlor.Mvcular.Allcn'HPhani.avi'iaji
A ETS VANTKO lor the Beat and eW.it:a MclMui; I'lctonal iloi.ka nnd IUI.1 Pn,,..io.i!ta Autlonal l'ublibhlui! Co.. I'hiliidcll iiia. l'a.
10b r y"llr l,wu town. T'urma aud outtitiree. AUU a 11. H . i i v rr l'rti.,'lu

UK CAIU1IED IN THE TOCKET?.

SCALES ?L m

RI.E RFI'IIFSi,-VTiTrrrr- -

j'A fi iE ; i's pc i ,;a tic a t s
reilla In VO-i- ..nrnria and we will .end .amplei m kuj I it,, .ill I Irt fikii .1 u .. .' i.

aV.'i';,r'i

o Tou Want
, 'ft,-:-.,...'--. ," ''JII!!0g?aMaLC-tA'aWMav- a.

t

PARKER'S PATENT POSTAL Hi POCKET SCALES I

'

1 C ' ilwaiia aa. taiailvluf tat tauui, t wa In. ?lH?S "MIHIi C, J.y ...n..i.i l hi.1 iaudull. for li.. wi '"V I . W.
l o, 7a ".";' ta l u ley rnun,i b,r ml"'"l"'C tool. .,,iT.,'. ""l'T I l'.'iur.,M"! WOHPf RFVl URf for ASTHMA ViTAOil VMriIaj li i' "1'''"'d' t l..rl..a.Uiv4:..v....J,

' . A aiurwiuiua. ii.iiJolaUi.caaraiurBli'.t.ui.lu.ii, ... ,"l"l""l,"l' tm liuii.llli).,ii.jr
a.adDi. uur.d,lr.1st1,ra1rlil l"'."lor "'J l" """ ulUi..uimjuVt, u.c.. fRff lit CLUtn-- t t,


